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suibdued, of the tinie it bas taken to subdue iL, cf the sinaîl

beùrs and the narrow viesss of tiose disicisies ; tie audaeîty
ýtc. iniiiand seînis aliniost iiisanity, uîrtil I realize tîrat 11e
,4and that ail other autiîorîty i but ie s>Jiadow of Ilis.
wa,the flrst great forciga îniissionary, and lie tells us the
se ,f foreign îiiî.s:ons isiien lie says F'lor Ille to lise is

t"But Christ multiplies UHiiseif tlîrouglî the scif-mul-
I atilIs of tise individual Chiristian. He lias kindlcd His

tin our souks that wve nîay give tlîat liglît to others. How
bas it taken us to realize thiat the coînîrnand to " go" is
,ssed riot to officiai sersants, but to ail Chiristiisns, and
Christ's purpose is to make evcry convert a niissionary !
aroiy grows as it goes. Christian love begins at home, but
enuit cînd at hume. Likze the circles set in mnotionr ivieri

tbrwi% a stone into calîn water, it ssidens., eserniore ini its
stis its regards until it enconiîasses the globe.-Pres.

ï-n iiotable littie figures, wiio severai times appcared 0o1 the
nonm at the Ecumenical Conference, wsearing the native
n dress, were the swect-faced y" ung daîîgbtcr of I'undita
bai and bier friend, a cbild-wvidowv froîn bier mnother's
tiscboul. Botii arc being cducatcd at a scbooi in New,%
City. Great intcrest wss manifested ina the former forJrted motber's sake, and in the latter for lier rare attain-
as a linguist. Thougb oniy about twenty ycars cf age,
3faoîiliar wvitls five languages besidles lier own. 13'w
ecau girls can huant of such accosnp)iiîîients.-Cristias

aIs>'. Wosld.
greatent focs cf missions arc inrejudice and indifference
gorance is the mnother of theni bots.- -S. Pari Taylor.
Il the evidences cf Cbristianity that bave smitten unliclief
su the cye, the study of missions is the grcatcst.-A. T.

ba churcli shouid support twu pastors, one for tise thousands
s, tbe other for the millions abroad.-Jacob <7kamcberiazn.

who faitbfuiiy prays at horme dues as nîueb for forciga
ns as the mani on the field, for the nearest nsay to the heurt

*indu or Chinsan is by the ssay cf the thronc of God.-
cStock.
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t5zAa MR. BuACî,-Yours of June I lth, witb eaaclosed

fo" $75, camne ail right. I bavse deiayedL answering ina
ha- might report progreas.


